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-·--·--- ----- ------- - , 
rntnLoaJ 
North Side Dr. and North Fwy. ( I-35-W) 
P. 0. Box 7638 , Fort Worth , Texas 76111 
817 /83 4-7355 
February 4, 1971 
------- ----~ 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
c/o 5th and Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
D ea r Brother Chalk: 
Just a note to confirm that we are looking forward to the 
Missions Youth Rally March 26 , 27 and 28 . We hope to 
~~-.....--r~~ 
have a large group of Christ minded young people here . 
Please advise me as to whether you would prefer motel 
accommodations or housing w ith members. Also, you 
may expect r emu n e ration above expenses, though we do 
appreciate your willingness to come for expenses. Again 
l e t me say th a t we look forward to the rally. 
Sinc e r e ly, 
_,. 
